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Here’s the Crawler 
That Adds 

i More Power

wttfc the crawler traction will give you at lea* SO per can*

Sen round wheel tractors are lotted So be
idle because they sink down in mud. etc.

The spring-mounted Crawlee gives the ■"Mole* perfect
the ground

I* sddltinn IS this, the “mule" art*a regular Mud Han
el the drawbar regardless of soil

One Man Does It AD
Oet thatl ONK

end drive the
la in front cd you. right

the work ae sAcveotly,Vue can

the Betee Steel Mule Is the only machine that can claim
Write

•u ret let. nt. us*

SOUP

It Works On Any Soil

srve

FREE Tractor School at Regina
Commença JKonJap, February 26, 1917 

WRITE FOR ENTRANCE CARDS

Bates Steel Mule Tractor Co.
170 Hamilton Street Reclne, Seek.
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Resolutions at Moose Jaw Convention
Many important matters dealt with on the last day

The following resolutions were pasted 
by the Haekatchewaa (train Growers ’ 
ronvrntion at Moose Jaw, with little er 
ao diecueeion:

Judgment Debtor
K*solved, that a judgment debtor 

should be allowed to retain 160 buehele 
of need grain and a sufflcient portion 
ef the crop te euSeieatly provide for 
the ear# and maintenance of hie family 
for twelve months leeteed of eit month, 
ae at preeeat.

Direct and Income Texte
Whereas large eume are continually 

being raised by private eubacription te 
help defray the eoet ef taking care ef 
Ike widow, and orpkaae caused by the 
war, the Patriot!# Fund, the Bailore’ 
Helief Fund aad many ether good causes 
aad whereas this relief severe ee much 
of charily aad the burdea falls too 
heavily an the few, aad wbereea it 
should be the duly of the Dominion 
government te defray all lhe —*• ef 
• he war aad eeeeae it agatael all the 
iwople eu all ably,

Therefore, he It resolved that this 
eeaveettee fever# a direel las being 
imposed oe all land values, aad a grade- 
aid income las ee all earaiage, euf 
leieat t# cover ail the eoet ef the war 
aad that Ihie convention heartily en 
dor* the worh of the Mingle Tas Ae- 
wrialiee ef t aaada, who are endeavor 
mg U bring la legislation In this effect 
at the preeeat essaies.

Freight Charge»
Whereas Ike failure ef Ike CP I te 

templete Ik# Weybura Lethbridge line 
greet I v leereaaee Ik# charge# ee freight 
from Ike weal, eepeeially coal aad lam
bar,

Therefore, be it resolved that we aeh 
the Kailoay i ommleeiea I# eafore# the 
nae chargee ae would apply If the Use 
was completed.

•warn» Fee*
Whereas thousands ef dollar» are lent 

annually la farmers aad her* breeders 
la certain localities in this province by 
disease commonly known ae swamp 
fever;
Be it resolved, that Ike Federal govern 
meal act ta coopérât lee with the pen 
viaeiai authorities aad provide a la 
heratery fee the lavealtgetiea ef said 
disease,

Thai earn# farm ef rampes—tl— he 
a it upend la area» where disease estate 
for Ik# protection ef «eld termer» and 
horse breeder»;

Thai the said governments lake some 
art lee te eradicate this dues su from 
districts already lafeeted aad alee ee 
dearer te caatroi the te faction

He dee as Bay Beltway
Beoelved, that whereas we bepe that 

the Had see i Bay Bnllway will eeee he 
completed, this coatee tien deetree te 
tmpresa epee the Demi el sa gov era meet 
ike abenlate aecaemly a# lie malalaia 
tag Ike central ef tkla lia# aad alee 
at Urn water free! at the terminai aad 
that the bee aad the terminals he 
operated ae publie ellllliee. and that 
the water free! he reserved fe# leeee 
by eeeapnate only

Been I ted. that Ibis e—v—ti— re 
»a—I the «entrai eseeelite in fmraiek. 
ae far ae pceelieehie, ell Issnie with 
«entes ef the reeelelleea tateaded la he 
—h—ltled el the eaaoai eeeteallee

Betee lien ad B.N WMF
Beenlved that tkte eeeveeUee heartily 

eednree the ra—toll— p—aad by tbe 
V F A appreciating the servie# ef Ik# 
B-N W If F. la ike peel, aad aaklag fee 
the eoeliaanllee ef lheir emvlee In 
■nehalehewae

Beealted that we approve ef the pay 
meal ef peeweee in all disabled soldiers 
aad Ikai seek peaetoae be le p u pactise 
la Ike ditebilily irreapeetive ef reek — 
Carried staediag vale).
Ftsv—ib fat Dspeadinte ef Batdlma 

Billed ta Barrtee
Bemtvsf that «nilMie be made by 

the gavera meat fee the eeppert ef the 
d.poedaei# ef eetdlera killed la sarvisa 

tech lime ee the —gator p—M— 
feed te mede etailehle for Ike support 
ef lb# mm#

Platform of Canadian Council ef 
Agriculture

That thi« conventiou bow assembled 
endorse the platform adopted by the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture at 
Winnipeg, on December I, 1616.

Bertas
Resolved, that this eonveatiee places 

itself on record ae being against any 
reduction in Ike surtax —Carried.

Rural Telephone#
That this convention appeal to the 

Haekatchewaa government to accord the 
right for rural telephone» companies te 
have the use of the long distance lines 
to speak to adjacent aad adjoining eye 
terns; failing this, that liberty be give» 
te string a liae connecting up adjoining 
rural systems

Motor Car Lira—an
Resolved, that the provincial gavera 

meal be ashed to give every muniei 
pehty a fair share of the revenue re
ceived from motor car Urea see

Teachers' Boreas
Resolved, that the government should 

establish a Teacher»1 Bureau.
Restriction ef the Bale ef Bihar

Where—, many of our foreign settlers 
are using sulphuric ether — aa latest- 
—at;

Therefore, be it resolved, that we 
urge the government to p—a legislation 
restricting the sale ef ether.

Uveet—k Lie—
Where—, the eoet ef drawing u^uud 

registering a chattel mortgage makes
tkm (mb of —eerily aim set prohibitive 
for small lasssU,
* Aad, Where—, Ike chattel mortgage 
le entered la Dee •* #ed Bradai reel '• 
aad el—da agaiaet Ike credit ef Ike 
mortgagor.

Therefore, Be II Reeolred, that tkla 
meanly be dam gaoled a Livestock Lise 
i—lead ef a Chattel Mortgage, aad that 
a Simple form be provided for ll la the 
Ael so that a breach beak ma—ger ar 
a c—lamer ceatd complete witkov 
pees#, aad that registration ef Ike —
• ertty for a aomiaal f— ef 10 cent», aad 
that, that pert ef tbe —t, which makes 
Ike security subject te the law relating 
le Bille ef Hale aad Chattel Mortgage 
ef the province ia which l— Iran—eti— 
arm— be repealed.

Beard ef Appeal
Where—, we belter# that aider Ike 

pcouaat eyecem ef grate laepeetlea H 
eppeera that fermera are leeieg east 
mo— —am ef me—y e— k ye— — ae
ro—I ef — mack ef a— gram betag 
cl—ead — "Ne Grade'" from a— ream 
* lb# other.

Therefore, Be ll Beculued. that this 
reewelt— —à that Ik# Beard el Ap 
peni he appelated fee ike re leepeeti— 
ef wk—I, and. he H fBriber re—lead 
that a ropy ef ibte be neat te ttbe Oram 
Commuai i a ef Ce—de aad la the Co
ni of Agrteehere aad la lb# Ftommc 
at Ottawa. I bat nett— be tak— la give 
relief at Ik# e—lleel pa cel Me epper 
lastly.

Seed Oram
Re—tied, that ike Demiat— Oovere 

meal he naked la make prev lei— fer 
supply tag seed ge— a la fan—re wk# 
bave seffered from kail aad reel, aad 
that applies»— far such he brought 
be face each M— tclpel C—il te he 
rallied, before accepta»#», aad that 
lay meals fee M— be eat—dad la two 
ye—a.

Bgeal Bmhie |# a Jary
W harms, the 1—1 C—rt ef Appeal 

fer s—helchewae has decided that 
wk— —ti— m breeght la eel aside a— 
ir— te. —eh — a m—hi— —all—I eh 
lei—4 by fra ad. that the farmer la —I 
—tilled la a jury.

Be ll Beoelved. that we regee* the 
legists tore to plemly give le litige» «• 
la all sack res— the right to have to 
te— derided by a jary

Re—Iced, that litigant# la civil atom 
sk—Id ael he re» si red la pay ih# jars— " 
fe— eg cents ef ih# jary

tnevecahis Lessee
Received, the! la lb# latere* a# lb# 

e—the—I aad a—thw— parla ef


